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To  Premier’s Economic and Social Recovery Advisory Council 

 Phase 2 Consultation 

 

 

Submission - A shared recovery path from the economic and social impacts 

of Covid-19 with regenerative agriculture 

 

The Regenerative Agriculture Network Tasmania (RANT) is a not for profit, farmer run 

group.  We have a clear desire to support other farmers in the long term recovery of our 

food and fibre production system that has been disrupted by Covid-19. 

RANT’s mission is regenerating perennial grasslands, cropping land and functioning 

forests to address climate change, increase landscape function and food and water 

security, while caring for farmers, communities and profits. 

 

We provide training opportunities, conferences, mentoring, demonstrations, promote 

research, build community and collaborate with like-minded organisations. 

In the last 2 years we have: 

 Run a national Regenerative Agriculture Conference in Launceston that attracted 

over 200 delegates from around Australia 

 Held training workshops with international experts in building soil health and 

diversity through regenerative grazing, holistic cropping practices and creating 

stable profitability in farm businesses. 

 Received grants to run further training to manage run country on the east coast 

and Midlands, and to build communities of practice around transitioning to holistic 

grazing practices.  

 The RANT president has been awarded a Churchill Fellowship to study 

regenerative agriculture in the United States, Canada and Mexico. 
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During Covid-19 our training wasinitially halted, then went online training.  

Our longer term recovery approaches are: 

1 Establishing demonstration properties around the state where practices can 

be measured and tested to identify the practices that provide the long term 

desired outcomes of increased: 

 Landscape function (ecosystem services) 

 Soil stability (eliminate erosion resulting in any runoff being clean) 

 Water infiltration and water storage in the soil 

 Nutrient cycling 

 Soil and plant diversity 

 Drought resilience 

 Stable farm profits 

 Wellbeing of farmers and their communities 

 

2 Rolling out online training to build on and compliment the face to face training 

and on farm trials and demonstrations.  This will mean farmers can have the 

benefit of staying on their farm to access ideas and theories, and also have 

access to workshops, farm trials and demonstrations, making optimum use of 

their time and facilitating engagement with their peers.  We are collaborating 

with experts to pilot a grazing mentoring program.  Given the overwhelming 

success of the pilot, we would like to roll this out to a wider audience and 

other farm enterprises. 

 

3 Developing a soil measuring and monitoring toolkit that will link on farm 

production practices with evidence based measurements, and combine them 

with leading indicator monitoring systems being developed by internationally 

respected regenerative farming experts. 

 

We look forward providing support and training to farmers in a form that is accessible, 

effective and will lead to farmers being successful in business and in building resilience 

in our farming systems, while producing food and fibre in Tasmania. 
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